Diabetes care practices in primary care: results from two samples and three measurement sets.
There has been substantial recent interest in diabetes disease management interventions, guidelines, and care practices. As the vast majority of diabetes care occurs in primary care settings, it makes sense to evaluate current levels of recommended practices in different primary care settings. We report on two separate studies that included a combined total of 389 patients seen by over 30 different providers. Three different sets of recommended practices were assessed: (1) the ADA provider recognition measures, (2) the proposed Diabetes Quality Improvement Project measures, and (3) the state of Oregon Population-Based Guidelines for Diabetes. In general, there was only a moderate level of adherence to recommended practices, and adherence was much lower for behavioral or patient-focused practices as contrasted with laboratory tests. There was considerable variability across providers and across different guidelines activities. Policy and quality improvement implications and future research issues are discussed, including the need for studying different measurement approaches for evaluating guidelines adherence.